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; BomI* Brown moved to Alsrer.

I OM ^ last week.

„ „„ .
K en.) ill Allen toWtWngfriends

To.na«iwsi>ONIWim: Mall your let- 1

.
_ „ ..— |^ J" j i

Mn*Mlyiotbn«IU|Mi»« otto. i^Alfcer. 0.. whtn ha to intend-

1

ASK.¥OR
tar tkan Monday night Rolm: Write

m mn ltd* of tlie paper only; write

•pell namon correctly, and

"Cor" on tha en\|plop*.

inr to loato for the eomfiiK sea-

1

Stephen Wiiv:rinii. ol'Bii.:;lh ii

county, was Visiting his J.ilii.r

Ratiiidnv. He will be on tiie

f: .\ irjf liol in a few days, for

M.H.

wllf.

if yovii- * 'ttt-r (iofs iKjt 11, J,' ar.

memticr thiit it waa uithtir uo Intc nr

that it'i contenta.dM not jtutify |Mb>

Ucation.

W« Ifave oat a part, cr aU. of otlwr

latlMW aa wall ai yoacj.

Oi^ apace it limited and we muat
|
Rock House lor hif! future hon:o

laava oat mneh that ia intended ' (or i

That if one of the many I

this section.

GRAYl'OX,

SAm Hamilton has -roir to

•MftUkfBl taaki of tfaa aditar.

OLDE-

Thomas Cra£t of Letcher coun-

ty If 'vtoitins •<relativ«i at this

'
place.

Tom Fletcher of thi.s lAacv who

difcdof iujuries rcciovpd by a

fallinK^Umb was interred at the

BiiffaloaemeterylaBt Thur&day.at

12 o'clock. Services were con-

ducted by Rev. Tom Cooper and

Jolm^a.v ^. He v-ap )nid in his

finalreslM!-'; |.l?.cc ! niLr.i'.c!-,-;

of the Odd FrlkivV IMi-'/-- with

their usiiiil <\ romonies.'

Mr. Fletcher was one of cur

hJ^iMUna., He Mrvt J this

eovntjr once as jailer making a

good record. He Itaves a fami-

ly of einht to mourn his loss as

well as his many friends.

'Jdbn May and vvif- of Saly^rs-

H. Jayne has locite.I in the

"city of Petb."

Ben Hammond will leave for

Huntington W. Va., by the first

of March if the \>'f'a -n i- |i"rn its.

• CiLEtis Who.

SUBLHTT.

Joci^ph G. Arnett end Jolly Ar-

nett bcufeht of Ben Row, of For-

akjr. 12 sjicep and transported

iiit.:) our neij^hrwrhood.

The Licking Valley TeK^phone

Co., was organised at Parish Uar-

r.et;s on Stin^on creek, Jan. 27th

1D12 and the construciion of the

line is to b? completed by-the 1st

of Mari^ 1912. The Kii»vi» to

t .ctcnd from C. 8. PattffiAi^^^

Sublett, via John Btirgett's, on'

left hand fork of the Mi lilie Pork,

to Salyorsvilie, ;i (li Jtar.i uf a-

boutl4mi! \ '1::^ i.'.!; holders

a.-.-: C. S. l'„uoii, D. 11. Sl-afrgs.

I'ar;..' i;.i;-iiett, l!£"to A. I'a'lon,

vilk'ware the visitors of ye scribe John M. GuUett, John Bu; ,Tetf,

lait Stinday. W. O. Howard and Joseph G., S.

B A. A. .. .1- made a busiros 0., Jolly, Sherman, Russ S., J.

tnp to Caiinei City in the tarly L., Leslie and L-rk Amett.
^

Ijart of last week* '• R- A. Fat'on ale dii.-i-r with

;,.l"ohn Wh tt ha. returned from I
his sister Mr.. .. G_ /^snett. a

v.. 1 uu „ «f he pas=ed ihroiign here on his
M.t Sterlini? with a pocket iull of

, ^_ x^v.^A^a vwku^k...™
m()h».v made on thtf.sales of

cattle. '

n f •

PtJFT Stuff.
:

'^^^ ^

.. - -''
j

Murp'.'n Oweii-i and l!.;(je.lack-

1 , SEITZ. I son lefi he- o v/ith a :
:(•.• bunch

^.JUtehle to makingJote of mon-|of cattle, la.st week, on their way

,6y selling fruit tre;«. , }

^ Mt Sterling. •^ A. J.

- Plarish Mont. oiii*^/ and wife] '
Gapvillp Ky

are pleased wit;. ui:ncfrirlb:.by.-
Ue,r Editor: 1 hr.ve rUived

Galen Had , son of Lewis Back one copy o.*" yo. r m-a\;c\ and think

from the Phili- il \<'r:- ir'te'c;;tiii;'. I ha 'e

I nul •>." word I.!' it and !i'fil
j

fin-' !.' yo.' \vi!' . L-riJ mesome

[

sample copies I think I vviil be a-

ble to get you some subscribers.

Wishing the Mountaineer suc-

cess.

) Jasper Holbrook. P. M.

.

1,1,
i.way to Jeok'na and Whitesburg
' where he will work as reporter

Dunn & C".

\ KNOWN
SHOES

IN

^KENTUCKY.

MERCHANTS
WRITE
US
TO

HAVE
OUR

SALES^^AN

GALL
AND •

• >;j&tiow

YOU
^

' SAMPLES.
• .->•-.
ADDRESS

'

The tracy Slice Company,

Portsmouth. Ohio.

FRANKFORT.

youatifi Al'o'in our cftunty

races we mean trt stand by the

IriRhiand put our fx)t on the

•vvronfT. Mr. Frnni; Blair I dnn't

mean to hurt your look.s aiiv luit

we mean to lift yi)U hiKhe- and
higher. I'ny God that we itmy

all seven live till we can do this

I

goodly Work. With my many
good ivtohee to the Editar and
the MoHotaineer. - P. T. M.

Leetiie on Free-Masonry.

by Riv. R. B. NmL

"The followin? ii'.ioiations are

taken from the Uev. .Seal's lec-

ture on Freraasonary toat Satur-

day:-

The material Uu;t went into

Kill': S^Momon's ,tflmple was
tran : crt. d scores of miles and
tliG Structure was erected

itlthcmtthe sound of saw or ham-
tmsr. '

niis should hotypicalof Christ

t'.T"!iy iii'pi'i'ii!':inntial discord

sho 1:1 niiL Ii.- iiiiinni; (
'iiri.Hli.iiiH.

MaJSOliry -ho l-i lie \vel;'!)r.U"d

by all r'jflit , i>.'i)pi.'.

Masonry iBaiMllii-r Mli jruard

for the rij'hts <,1' women and
children. It i.; su'Iicientiy broad

to accept all who believe in God.

It is th'e most aaciant of our se-

cret ordei'? and the one from
which others spran>r.

Masonry i:: what '. r.i ni.i'u- i' .

|

A niiison win has riM oatli <in hi>t
j

lips is as 'iiiich o.it of his place as '

a h(\v's snout with a ear rinj; in :

it. If a II an is a mason at heart !
tion instantly

you shall never see htm tilled

with intoxicants. '

Some ministers are auainst

m^ 'onryt and when a preacher

i.s f'ln.atcal va the moat fanal-

4i.'ui-l.>.-iu«uM ••arthi.. '
'

. i- iir-e id"-..'- (it r liifion are ham:-

ful. So.iR . re all -.oliitelv demoral-

izing.

A true mason, like a true

IChrisi'sn. must have the spir t

of thf^'KOod Samarihin. He nut

t

jhave a desire to help those who
\ need help rather than have the
pride of A Pharisee who boasts of
hiv, (rodiliie-s,

"

CAPITAL,
. (SHABiS, SIO.OO BAC».) HOLDINGS,;

$75,000.00. 2.'i,000 Aem.
New South Oil & Gas Combine.

,

Petroletmi OiL Natural Gas.

Ortranizod fsr the development and marketing of cr ide oil

and natural gas, the construction of pipe 'line and panfjl^'
ing stations In the St ites of Kentucky and TemieaBe{k

SAFE INDUSTRIAL INVESTMEIfR
\

ofTers lor sale $l.').i)i)(i.(!0 (if its capital .itock for the pur-
itose of devcloputeat in Magoffin county, thu, dew g^ liekl.

AUTHORIZED AGENTS.
E. r. O. MOSS. E W. PENDLETdN.

KENTUCKY OKFlCJi;*). ,

'

' ..i**'"

n— '

'
" ' —r..n

YOU NEED HELP.
are feiai.tt* wnd put

» .'l/i''''^ A'

Mr. Um (^n^^t
of Salyersville,

qB.a>pecii(i miaaion j^'aie y^u and
Qn-dout yfhym^M^m^fM

Mr.profits out ui' luttro

Gardner ha% ,,'

oome
tto lay before you; Md wilt

*

you, as he baa convinced itiapy 6fl(a^
III th< pa.si few months, that he can

riRlil ilie big mistake' yoo kre up

against.

W<' have no d> .sire to appear senwtioaal but we do nut V^f;^.
laie when wi- Huy tlie .situation deserves the mnet oarefu) atteij^.

It is not necessary to fail inlNUUMse, jFOtt*4reB'Hf<
.1

, • j;x *•

jrou Ustm to Gardner. 'tir

Itesprct fully. ' .

Moneyweight Scale Company-. ^.^.'^

is o.i his return

jtbine Islands.

-Agkie Montgomery 80 years of

4i|«toTery ill. Sii«i has been

.'eonlined to the be j- a year.

Masses Fiav; ii.''- been blindall

'wipter has, for the^tlfew days,

been able to see hii^ay to walk.

.1. 1). VVali.'i s s li^pils farm on

» puncheon anci i,. gjne'tobuy him

iifiurm in Montgomery icounty

''inear Mt Sierlim,'.

Rbv. G.- E. M<;in«jijr. pii'.ting in

^ a water mill o.i I'lirttljiei^n.
.

Ben, Fred Back. Alo-f/.o

BROWNLOW.
Dr. Will May, of Sal.yf rsvillo,

passed \' '•)!: hi.i way to seea'!:?;' ')'. hi.i vv

Mrs. J. F. McKenzia'. We
that she is much bottct.

hear

Floyd JtiiUi;;3 and wifg return-

Craft
I

ed from Louisa, where th^y went

pad familiea are g*ti;; t < start
\

last fall, to stdi their fortune.

4k» iaat of this rfionthfor Tex-

lome.yjfi tp make their fi^Ai*^ l)di

Vere Arnett : : r/yJIg.are set-

-'fingout fruit trtfui|^i(,t, • >
-

'.. Johnie Bays has fitiWifed from

MSaergia. on a visl *'i 'see hv'^

WiH Gambell has f;old hi«i faim

EVER.

1
' ::rii Lyons of I'lutari

'

itinif f: if nds lys'. L unday

W. C. MoniRomery oF G-ayfox

friends last Sunday I

itLver.

Osoar Back h

BnJ is-mpvinK 'to West Liberty;

whe.-u he has bought enotiier

£arm.

Charley Montgomery Jr., o'f

thianlaoe. started Tuesday ta

Lottis* tp the ^pital to be tfaati'.

ed for n-, rv( ui* tcouble.

' Corn' iiu i\.,:l:ctt l olcJhis lca-4.

and novad to Hock House whVre

; We
wish Mm success.

VVilburn Ri-ir.er „

.
' ing her daughter and expects to ^1^'°^

stay aever%l-days,

wiftj is visit-

at li^ '.'c;

Corne'i'js Tucket, of'Htownl -w

has ju^t Qaished, up moving to

rockhouse on the land of J. A.

Prater of thi.ipia'w. Whooomos
next? All v/an' to take

refurro i" the t' C'MjI fielda

of . Ever and v .:mity. Watch
out-boys th'iy \/ill crowd us out.

Jasper Jeakins, of Wheelers-

burg anti'.dpate-; moving in a few

days* tj tiio pjor 1(j . o*' Rock-

h-. !.se on t'a' land Au.TUit'.i

,,'onkins < f Kver. Augu--..L.:-

runn'ng Mjvxra! hand^i pri pai iie.;

buildings i<>r his renters. .

SauKPtiatJwkiiis City.

.lenkins. Ky.

W'.K 21, v.n.:.

'<.•:. LiuToi:: You will liiid iii-

el''S"d ehck for one dollar for

sutwcriplion to y 'ir paper. 1 was

om*? time ajfd a' d saw

-some copies of it and wii.s plea.'ied

1 1 know that my home uoUnty

had a man that would be so much
help to the public.

Small pox is in rage here now
a';d they ;xr ' vcaccii aiiiig 1< ts of

people and Irive koI thirty five or

forty ill t'lo pes', h i', 'si'. liusiness

is pood h ^'^o «>n aderirr.' ihc ilts-

Ct.se. . So Mr. Kdit')i- \<iu will
i

pitase forward me the paper at{

oifc'j as I \van\f to hear from homo j-

every week. 'I

; •.•»<•!

. * / *ii

'

"—————^ . :i;-»j/.

Farm and Home,
Mothers Magazine,

The People's JJome JotiniM^

Regular price, SLYS. Alwve aidd

F R E E
KY.

MOUNTAINEER

Jenkins Kyi
Ft b. 22 X^IZ,

Ur. Editor: Please find incjo^^d

^LW. I want to sign ler >the

tfoontaineer fdr I want alt" the

ne**, „ .

'

I 3<mn Cam.
WILL SEVEN HELP,

•Mr. Editor I have.just fintohed'

a VIST T'

b^^ed sweethuart^'^isti Martha

^r'<i> <
,•

\fi(pn fUfg. He
geared him up ii. I^j.s wagon and

, _
went after a loa I .{ ,i',ve wood

1
"5 V^Y^^

to maite a ciop.

as he came hu.-k he s lU' a rab

J)it and r in awa.-. L'^.-.' I'e' w .if- — .. ..v i . : «
' on up tost the stove 'Wii>d. Os- '

ing her daughter and expects to ., «f
•

xar w^Tquite a wl|i^'giuin>the suy «^er%l-days.
,

"'^"' ^ 'i^'^,^".
,

. .
^ "v^:"- . l/a-ilt I have to It IS this, thure is

>^eanngup. . M. B. Montgomery moyed to] i^.

W. Early Montgomety and «tfe G. M. Adams' farm, where he.|
£..„jj,y,t wander

}'wn i^btoin« ev« afine 121b boy. rented i;^)rae ground to tend.
j ^ ,y v/h.-n

James Risnpr said that the^a. round my fathers home fir.

n -

' WIREM^N. j^jj Ijj^j tonied up aad he there*B2inK eight "in family six

8am Carpenter, M'^yersville, did not loow what to dOi- He obiMren each'of whic'h hbve tivc

waa to) tkto section last buy- said if he khewtiwt the dlMn»>l brothers vou s»e by the hea iin

Mountaineer all for $]1.75.

Modern Priscilla, -

Mother's magazine,

The People's Home Jouriial,*^!

Contrary Fork crPricy. ilejrufar Price $2.00. Above an4!l]e
Mountuiiieer ^li ovU^ year $2.'O0:;. :AIa»ifuarv>-«551rd pint ie< n hun-

.dred t<B# pap t.wj^h you'.d keep

the dos* out 'e£'ti*e bouse.

4)earMeti>b*iie, «

You nervy eld .hypoerit I

weakl have- written, sooner but

yotiv inetsnprehensible non-unso-

phjpticated
' totter, that, you had

copied kept4ne busy ma'~y<ii'.v^

sf^rchint* the Riphardtionnr-'

tjje untit I -t(/'pk tfimv bed from over

the

My iK'ar Ir.u.d I .»ud'ltd yu'j'ttibl''»ciine />)r,k oT^jJej^;^

ivpoci.i, heraii' '- .\ou lat'ltjijiiJijraiiUiia li-vjM.xh^e^
and ijlji ^e^i

1

thi'.t you nevi. r Uin. ,/. ui--. Y"'i
|

er sliines,

cin't prove that in a iiiilliiei
,
iji- bpcut-

year.i. You'd like to be .sera*]. l,'U,l4jl_ soj^th
rc|p willhitfh muk-(jly-muk but all of our]mN>l

rrionds know how much o^ my seoroL' . <. rt

money you have got since you. In the firsf. J^jflce \ TnjjW^ell

work and worry./ '.I thought rdjiqi^ beenhulping run the "biK from the nvoon of ffolte gfjjJB' ei-

l iek the bucket, I took a pain io- tiger." One Boom^ boy .w'wfjtiutr. 1

My thoughts ' "'V D''- Smart iiaid I had Up when Mr. tieCooUw talked bp iWnths i_

la'-k to the ^''^' "P"'"<l'<^'t's and was reaily l civic Righteousness. He said
,
extra months

t 1 aril' i n me bet I said 'what

is to be will I)" v.hel her ii cc tn -s

:o pcsK or not Oh Mr. Johnston

tu.'H rni? loose." and my nr-aiid

" ip afT"''' d with me. I am now

en !lclp). We
I

o=> i>y litfO'B and iti all due
•inc-timber for the- "SalyersHUelcnUa had nude CTcrything scared [of thL r..i'l

SUv«Co. He bouttit some . fine and times 80 hard, that ha wouW'.Jjfe^f . _ _
,

dMtOcrat party. ' of Jistresa. Mr. lloos -velt says pa for Dr. Smart wooM have cut

Look Out. wiil seven help? Yes we will give* part of ray bead put
timber of Jack W'i-(>i9tttt, Oeorg

e

^yien aod Joseph Allen,

h Ipintim" to^be faitft I had in my grud

yiai wnejdi daiid squirmed and Sundays and legal holjil

tiirrii-d as nd in the. lat'e as H| The next month hfSer

haslifiil hoy with his first swi-ej- ^ l<er wiH.be JuvefliltetT '
f %

heart. I'd given i^Dickel to bav^
,
io honor of myself b?o4us4

ii I. -XL. '• _kJ _1 .t_J L.»-A.. ll\.A •tAtV.'.
seen hjm roaatiog m)fk ik
hypocrit as you.

Ivegot it into n«y bead Uuki if

yod ever visited our neck of the

woods that youve baen oa Tkwi-

im-

it

m-

Old mignlted ber!»'6n th« 3|th'(M of

Juvember nii^eteen hundrtti^and

froia^eath. It wlilhtf^only

84W Tba-lim^.jllFwiU.
^Cootiauea'UitHllVr
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mmjcKY MOUNTAINEER.

iMSwondClMa Matter

1. mi. »t tiM hmtoAlee

ritaMiiiiiifii

raQIII!IIQ.'fi.

TERMS.

Jlii
fHF in tdvmM^

""oattM.

Patrick who would serve an

urer at |100 per annum, tharaby

aaTinvdMcminty |20(>Mr]rMr.
,

ormo te tbt ftwr yA. Hie i

and Oirii,

raand Uwib tlMt BqaiN BaMty I
y**" intarMted in nMng

ivMtiwonirmanbap ofdwfli-j^' P"^"^ Tomataw or

•nlOoBrt who voted ajalnat thialP"*'^'^ tlMN aohimiiH.

ordl^. He has votml againat I

^h* IN" •<(»«> good

many other

Advvtiainc RatM.

10 emta par inch.

Pirat page ad^ twelve and one-

half cent* per inch.

Locale 10 centa per line for flrst

laaartion. 6 cents per line for

aarikaabaequent insertion.

' 8. 8. ELAM, Editor.

rieulture at Frankfort that will

be diatributad aawnf. boya who
will aqtar tha aaotaa^ • .

nrfarthar informatioa aall

juat cla ma,

He showed the editor of the

Mountaineer a number of letters

from an expart tinnar whom he
had baan •ormpondiaff with
ainaa laat Ji

show tiiat (Mb _
toaonManytiililitfMt'ha eouM
get the money for his work.

Squire Bailey was anxiouH to

have thi.i man repair the court

house roof and olTered to have
this work done with the moneyl
with which the Magistrates were

, You ahontf aaC UU ta
to be paid and have them paid

later. Thia «iia vHtnM and

Wa are aullMrtaid la announce ! tha eoart del^rad <Ma aiaWi api
(nai tka iMHlaal.'aMimtMI-

of bathMrif ui( 1 miriak ,

av waare toi mucn iaclkMd,

la gat ail we can out of Itaatf

lat tha fature take eflrs<af- itae<f.

.

The future of agriculture In

the Unithd States, in Kentucky.
yes, even in Magoffin couniy, de

jt. ». ,
... . Pends very iftr>{ciy upon t'le

IW «w boya and giria who ^„,„^ ^ .^^ ^^..^i ,^^^ 'T population. TniKmeans that the
efTorts Our County Superin-

„j ^^^^ ^, ,
endentof schools ha^s ordered ^^ ^^
ten imshels thoroughbred seed L^^fch farm apaaa biiaiaaas
corn from the Uepartraent of »g-

1 Hk« hute therafortf fliat of all

SANftARiUM.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

candidate
\

FRANK BLAia
af Salyeraville, as

far the nomiaation for clerk of

MapiCia aaaatjr. aubjaet to the

mm «« «W miMmm party.

W$ are authoriied to announce

L C. BAILEY,

ilflliia. aiawadidata for the

aaar*
ticia tnm . GIfford on the teal

page of this paper headed A RE-
PUBLICAN AGAINST THE
PRIMARY.

All men who have the interest

emor Wilson Squire Bailey'H re-
1 should

ports of fines to the Circuit Court

mary.

Nkjati la tta

For President.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
of Naw Tariia

have been larger than any other

Magistrate in the county with

the exception of one report only.

It la aaid that if a man aeeka

ha aboiild avoid ex-

an aar quek-

af intereet to the public. If
, ^„-,„„ »l„ ,„

ha doea he la likely to makea host
campa.gn.

ha muat know his buainess. He
must know how to t^ko ca-e of

his soil, how to re|)k>ni.sh it, how

a - - • ^ protect it from erosi .ti or

the Jtoaataiaa*.
jj^ n,^^ ^e intelligent enough to

kno«r the trem^ndoui importance
of ratelMitaring. The best farmer

la Bot nacaaaarily th« man who
works fhe hardeat ,ar|th hlf handa.

Ho la the man wt^d iiaa , brains,

who Is. wiljipg to |earti evfe-y day,

who profits by t'hc experience of

his neighbors wIjo ketp-i in touch
with the world and esteems od*

ucationij for its full worth.

Why can't ^ e liave an agricul- '

tural school in Mauoffin eountyj
Why can't wa have a fiiunMralii*

ititute? Wouldn't they both bo
banelleial to the waifara and
proaiwrity of the aaoplo af Mag^
oflln.ediuity 7

'

'.GQiiwrAMoi.

Since his appointment by Gov-
1 of the Republican party at heart

aapc out or na pn-

DRUG STORE.
Surgery and Female Diseases ^

^^^cialty,

Good Rooiqa. Good Attention. RaWa^'JUiaaaiiiMM'

ICY, iyl.C.f<;«$HvMb.

r

TIN 23 Psalm rtviiML

EVER.
The politician is my Shepherd;

I shall not want any good thing

"Tka hirveit truly !• plrntMNM,

tt» Uborcn are r«w; Prayyr Uierafofe

km Lord of th« harveit. that ho will

tmi forth laborrn Into hit harreit."

EDITORIAL.

I

of enemies. Squire Bailey haa
!

not hesitated to express himself

and to stand firmly for the inter*

-

I

eata of the people. This of course
but

I

cauaea certain people to be aga-
inst a man, but we believe that

notMaff alaa will so coauaand a
maa la a paMa oOea baaaaa^ if

a nan is fiithfai o««r a few
things he shall likawiia ba (Uth-
ful over many.
Squire Bailey is up-to-date

when it comes to good roads as
he is anxous to see our county
have the very best of roads.

ItitaMisss for ua to waste
timaaripaaain mtHHm a&^.Mia

morala aa Ua "tetieaa fpaa^

He leadeth me into the Saloon

j
for my voto'a aaka; he iUoth my
pocketa with good eigan; my .

glaaa of beer runneth ovsr.

Heprepareth my ticket for me
|

in the presence of better judge
:

ment.

Yea, though I walk through the

rain and mud to vote for him, and

shout my self hoarse, when ha
UslactadalraiAlanar ka iiMat*
eth awi.

Lo, when I meet, him in his

own office he knoweth me not.

Surely the wool has been pulled

over my eyes all the days of my
lifeand 1 wil) kick myself forever.

You should dr(H> Bokhara saed

company n cftrd and read what
they KHy about swi ct clover. It

has a wf.nderiul history. We
are trying some of thabr

One trosB (x) after your name
indicates that your subscription

will expire vkrith the next issue,

two 'crosses (xx) indicate that it

expfres with the present copy and i
Notoa^^thef N«f|

thai you must renew at onoe if '

"•*'''•

you want to net the ne.xt issue.

L. C. BAILEY,
af Fsloon, authorixea ua to make
his' announcement for the nomi-

nation for County Judge. Every
voter of MagofHn county should

carefully read the following be-

fore deciding whether he will or

willapt sapport Mr..,,Bailey in

HHi taaa far oqa af^ mostlm-
poriaatoAasaol'^eoaatjr. ;

Vr. Bailey was tiie oldest ,apn

af a family of 13 children. At
the age of 20, when most young
BMn are free from the cares of

the parental home and are ready

lo start out for themaelvea, this

young man's father died and for

the next several years it beeame
kia duty ta $mm his widowed
aaitbar ia laariag this hkrgo fam-

At the age of 'iB he married
Lou May, daughter of Samuel
May. For the next 20 years he
worked on a farm. He then lost

his wife and went on the road
dealing in produce, la 1908 he
took charge of a groewy aad lia>

ttfl at Salyeraville.

Ia 1M8 Gov. WilMn appointed

MMIaavaeaaey of Justice of

tka Psaee in the Second Ma^is-
,

tsrial District He made such an personal preferences or interests taininRof life by the products of

NO. 8905.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
Till' Saly.Ti-.illr N-.lii.nii: Bank, at

Salyeraville, in thu Scatp uf Kentucky,

at ta* dOM of (Muiineia, Feb. 30, ItU:
RESOURCfiS.

Loaas and .Oiseoqata^ $
Ovatanfts, mawdtod aa.

.
'iir'..

1.1' .

^TUnVlLLE. KY. ,r .V

LMdiiiff Pliolograpli Gdbry in

y I

,, a,, -l.-,
Kflnmciiye

High Grade Photos, Enlarge-

nqpnUp Pott Carc^ etc

Also Witdi Ml kwlsi :

mm

etc

F'urnilurM

Last week we made our an-

nouncement for Theodore Roose-

velt for President. This week
he has agreed to accept the nom-
ination if the people want him.

In reply to a letter aent Mr.

by seven RapuUitan
aaking hhn to stand

for tha neminatten for Presi-

dent he says

.

"I deeply apprecieate your let-

ter, and I realize to the full the

heavy responsibility it puts i

Importance Of Educatlflf till Famm.
upon me, exprvaaing, as it does, I

The most hopeful sign of our

the carefully eonsidarad epnvic- i
P''^''^'''^ ^^^v is the stimulation of

' interest which is everywheia
manifested in our fanning
ations and the wide spread
dy of agriculture throughout the

country. It is the oldest em-
ployment in the world. ThesuS'

t;. 8.

lation

Bonds, Svcurlli

BankinK House

Klitl Kixturr*

I)ut- Ircm .^.'ritiofml bankH
(not rt'Ht-rvf H^fiitH) .

Due from approved Reserve

Acanta U.HS U
WOO

«,ooooe

s,oMoe

5,173 14

they need -more holidays.

Some day the people will see

the good that I've done and they

will then call me a great man.

I have ma an efeetropbo'^oRie-

tar iad have'Misn ^alecir^Dhoto-

nii«^|iM><ir qaita a bit I al-

s6 have imrosbnometer arMahpids

me in my profession.

Now Mr. Not il ane, I

If money is scarce with you
just bring us some dried apples,

beans, corn, fodder, or anything

that has any value and we will

pay the highest market price for

same on your subscription.

Unclb

REDWAY,

i.awfift Mniiy lisiwi. la:

Bank, vb:
Specie

Redemption fund witk'O. 6.

Triasqnr, (t per cant of

SiassM

1,M 00

taught to lise the plain, simple M. and 4 o'clock P. M.

words of Anxio Saxon oriffin.and
;

fiouse door in the

By virtue of Executkm Vfi^-

10348 direotf^, tome, which U-'
auedfromthe Clerk's, office of*""
the Magctffln ,<;nmiit Cbivtia fa*
vor of Commonwealth of Ken- T
,tucky aga nst Ashland l^tfrick

and Green Patrick. I, or one of
mv d' putie.s, mill, on Monday, _
the 25th day of March, 1912, be-

'*

was tweuii the hours of 10 o'clock A.
at the

towo^ of

I thmk you'd do we.l to,.semore;gy-v^i^^^^^^

tions of tha ami slaetsd by< pop-

akurvota to stand aa tha ksadaaf
vaaananaat in thair aaveral

SUtes.

I absolutely agree with you

that this matter is not one to \w

where
opef

I

i ate-]

Tstal IU4.4II80
UABiLirna.

CapiUI atoek paid in t 26.000 00
\

Surplus fund X.OOOOOi

Undivided proflu, lens Ex-

panses and tax>^a paid 2,0:49 3.'>

Natl Bank Notes ouUtandinK 'ifi.OW) W
Individual deposits subject tu

clieck 84,400 87

eartificktas of dapoa 62 08

••rtiflcfttaa of deposit 8.826 00

checks

such words yourself.
•

I highest' bidder^^ft^
'

:Itaitaaiii'hii^-fai4iMin-l9 such pr.perty ((tt<fo mitch--th«r«of- 'ak'^'

peoplaia9ba'M^''SMl weMs may be 'rw^ceBsai'y tv; tatisfjf)

.bat remember that edheaW poo- '9 debt, interest and

Je expres. themselves in the
-g.^to-w.t:^,

Siroplest words to convey their
' c„unty, Ky., on the waters of

isdeas. That's whv you make Cow Creek, a tributary of John-
such a fool of yourself. Don't! son fork, a tributary of Licking

'use so many big words. I

river, bounded and described aa

Now take a friend's advice inteS^J^i-TSe^SSf'S^^^
promulgating your es.'ioteric coag'

utations and iirticiilatinK super-

ficial sentimentalities and philo-

sophical, paychblliical abaerva-

tions beware 6t(wititttdinous pon-

derosities. Your extemperane-

•fficient officer that the people of

hla district elected him for an-
other term. No one can honest-
ly examine his rsaord without
seeing what a

ha has bosn la avr
WkUa tka FlMal OntI has

dMM many tMaiB that h shoukl

aathava done and left undone
many things that it should have
dene we believe that the pubtie

seeords will bear us out in saying
that Mr. Bailey has always stood

for the faiterests of the people at

ka*s aad againat grafts and apo-

aiai.iriviligoa While ha has

Jpfl^'PadaarAMda hava
1 iaalaad of bomg applied

aa oar public debte. no one can
make a short visit to the Fiscal

Coart without seeing that he is

the balance wheel.

It was he who protested agaiaat

the County Superintendent's sal-

mt MaKfaisa|^tatLttl>P*ai^

against paviag IM) pw aanum
tar a eouaty traasarer when the

lalyersviUe National Bank offer-

fid to do the work free. When
other Magistrates claimed that a

I should have this office in

I of a Bank it was he who

•C«ra« 9. FMriok aad J. H.

of any man, but purely from the

standpoint of the interest of the

people as a whole. I will accept

the Bomination for Preaidsmt if

Hia tanderadto ma. aad I wlH

adiMM to this decision until the

eonvention has expreesed Its pre-

ference. One of the chief prin-

ciples for which I stand now. and
which I have alwaya endeavered

and always shall endeavor to re-

duce to action, is the genuine

rule of the people, and therotere

I hope that so far a« possible, the

people may be gifea the ehaaee,

through diraet primaris^ to ex-

prees their prefaranee m||o who
shall be the nominee of tt» Re-

publkan Presidential r>in»^|Miiii

Very truly yours.

Theodore Roosevelt. '

'

The Louisville Evening Post

says:

'It is notposiihia for both par-

tieatoraaiiitkataMaii of tka

paopto taraMMnlaftka partiaa.**

The next PrabidaM will be
either Theodore Roalavdl or

Woodrow WUion."
It looks ai lk«^ thb fta true

propheay.

Some of the strongest Repub-
licans of Magoffin will not

for Taft if he gete the

U tha

the ground has been the funda>

mental business or occupation in

every ago aad in every nation.

Thewiaaat aton oftimee have
knoam that tarming underiiea

the life of all nations. The ftt>

ture of agriculture given full play

to the widest flights of the im-

1

igrations. Up to this time our
farming methods have been large-

ly of the hit or miss verety. We
have had an a bundance of good
land and have notMt MmT aaard>

ing of papttlation,, whisli ia so

ssriaaa • pasMsm in tka aldsr

eoantriaa. Oar iBdiff«rent far-

ming methods of the past have
been sufficient because the popu-

lation with, the area of tilablc

land, but with population grow-
ing by leaps and bounds through
immigration and natural increase

and with our acreage remaining
the sama. We nuist learn to eon-

aairva Ika futflity af our lands or

aur dssaMiiaaii adi pair tar our
negUgMMe and waste.

It is eatimated that the acres

now under cultivation do not pro-

Total

<tf Ky.. Tounly uf MaiC»»f!iii. ss:

I, E. L. SlepheiiB, Cashier of the

above named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above atatamant is troa to tha

baatoC

119 00 i ous decantings and unprem'Hlita-

tfM 4S6 30- expaciations have integrahili-

Stati'

It
aahsnrlhwl anil nrhni tn bafiora ma

tlUam day of Fak. IMS.
Lillie Stephepa, Notary PnbUc

My Com. expirea Jao. |4 UU.
Correct-Attest:

J..F. Pratsr.

Jarr Paxraa,

BvwT OM la towinl fa
tha praltidlMattal
or parUsf^ >a It fee

aooa of Ui ewD.' This baMk objaetatf

OB aU aldei. It Is asreed tbat It la a

faiitt and a MaSnum to kunrladis.

Wfeat asw ta tta.tiai» NootkMrkct
lUa, that ararr asa aboidd M aioM
otbara' prajudtcas and azamloa hla

own. The only wajr to rsmora this

•nat faus* ot tgmatfma aad amr out

ot tap wertSIs jar <|Nsr 11 IswsHlii

vivosity without

o r thess lonical

C0RRE8P0NDBNCB.
(Continued from 1st paga)

be Sundays and the last fouriHIl

be legal bolklays in honor of me.

Tha aagU aMatk wlU ba Feath-

eryweather. It will have 18days
in it because I was bom on the

humpteenth day of Featharjr-

duceone half offwhat lands might ' weather eighteen huadrsdiaBd-

be made to yield without losing wish-it-waa-warmer.

an atom of its fertility. We know You see our people do not have

little or nothing of intensive ag-
j

enough resting days, They work

rieulture such sa taraiga farmers
|

too much. So I'm leing lo givej

ta paatiai la-ithiai wkatihagr waiia.-aB*>whatJ

ty and viviicm i.s

rodemontitdc

bombast. I

Assiduously avoid all pollysyl-

lables, profundity, proxity and

ventrilocal verbosity and if you
|

see aay on inquiring iny liame
|

tail them it's Ruie Johnson.
|

Memphis, Tenn.

Dear £ditor: I have Just re-

ceived the second issue of the

Kentucky Mountaineer, and wish

to aay, however, that I find it

very interesting, it ha-i been a

number ofyears sinee L wandered

away from my native county,

and toget the .liiimI through

is certainly a treat for ma.

If the people of Magoffin coun-

ty will co-oi)erate, and I don't
' think there ia a single one who

I

will shirk his duty, this paper

can be made a howling sucoeaa.

I for one, will do what I can, and

if I can ever be of service to you

in this enterprise do not hesitate

to command me.

With best wishes for the suc-

cess of the Kentucky . Mountain-

asr, aad anctoBBg h^pwith my
ehadil«|I.« tta priaa af a

ycar'f sphasfimtiap. I am paurs

truly, ,

E. p. Carpenter.

(aaaliipMdaaajuad paga.)

^

David Whitaker's line near tha

I

creek on the right hand side id
I the creek ; thence with said Whit-
aker's line- to the top of the
ridtfe to a hickory; thence up the
said ridaro to uie head of a small

I

drain to a white oak marked;
Ithencndo.wn the drain to the
'mouth to a sourwood marked
;
near the creek; thence a straight

j

line to the top of the ridge be-
tween Cow ereek and PunchaMV.
Itreek to a chestnut marked:.'
thence down the ridge to the
said Whitaker's line to the be-
ginninsr, excluding out of afore-
said liouadary all the land thia

'

day deeded from tfrantor to J. P.

.

Patrick, known as the Wilaoa
'

Wages survey, patented in 18T7. •

This being the same tract of huid
conveyed from W. C. Reed and
Mary Jane labd^ kis wife, to
Green Patriehi saeteded b> deed
book No. 8, page 40, MagaOn
County records, eOwtalning Mf

'

acres more or less. ' .

This tract of land will be soK
for cash in hand for the amoaat
of $44.00 and.m60 cost inehid-.
ing interest from date of judg-
ment till paid and Sheriffs com- ^

misskm for collecting and advar-
tising.

LsvMonas tha property af
Green Patrick.
Witness my hand, tkb flNk

day of Feb. 1912.

ROBT. Reed, Sheriff M. C '-

By Fred Reed, D. 8.
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IDWAUD J. li'DCRIMm.

STATE TREASURER
raOIIAS n. RHEA.

AUDITOR
HMSY B08W0RTH.

kSflTARY OF STATE
A Tt GUKBLIM*

forr. ruBUciMRWcnoN

Burnett Howard. 2.

>.

Martha Araett Smith, 8np«r>

intendent, Chairman ex-oAlci(K

I

If you die, Ret married, leave

! the county, set aiclc or do any-

I thing that is of intyeat to the

public call us opi, PHDIII II, or

ding march played

KUaalMth KathlV'
iBr Min

Clyde

AfTORNEYXMKMtAL
JAMBS OAIMRT.

COMM'R OF AGRICULTURE
J w Mewman.

CLERK COURT OF APPEALS
R. L. GREEN.

UNITED flriATES SENATORS
* w. 0. wuDurr

writ* U8.

LOCAL NEWS.
Call aa thia offVoe if yoy

tstagrafssiariWi mm.

«. LAROUT.

For a full line of

gaiMTsl iMKhsndiss iss

FttfWL

want

and

T.

nyth*n>aiifr«MnPl*p

by tfie Mdt's
tarted for Wenatchee. Waahinff-

ton, where they will be at their

home after March 5th.

The Mountaineer joinain wiah

ing them s bsnif
oui ]iti.

NEW CHURCH.

BE JUST TO THEM. . ;i
If your life iR^insMd far siiiMiitfnMttni don't tlMki;?-

that YOU are Ukirtg the risk, lor TOU art n.it. Y..ur W)F15 adi^
BABU»andottiMdwmdi>liip«T(W are t;Mi« tiM chaiviQ

u4 MffQrIiifMm fkkt Mrf BitjwbhK* i ^ ^,1^

Clreult Court. First Monday

in February. June and Octomber.

D. W. Gardner, Judge; W. H.

May, Com'th Attorney; A. H.

dlerlt; J. G. Arnett,

islJury Fuad:W.P.Car-

tsMr Commisiioncr.

County Court: (Hi fll«rtk Mon-

day in each Month.

Quarterly Court: Tuesday and

Wadneaday after Fourth Monday

In each Month.

nscal Court: Tuesday after

MMMiWi" AvrilMdOeto-

•^TILC. Myer,
FHsidimi Jodga.

. H. HosMw. 0f Lakavilte.

moving to Pikevilk whaTa he

willantarth* r«al -astata buai-

Henry Patrick, of Wenatchee,

Wa-sh., who has been vititmg

here the past three tfMklk Start-

ed home yesterday.

S. W. Kelly and family, who
have been visiting here for sev-

aralwadu, >s<t yeatarday for

their homa at Wanftehaa, Waah.

R. H. Pmtan, of teigoffin

Qpunty has 125 acres of land with
three foot coal vein undar ali of

it. One-half milaLfiMi town.

Price «1.200.

Mr. AND Mils. JEFF PRA-
TER donate a Ixsautlful lot of

ground to the Christian i^hu^h.
, f

located on the north end of rres-

tonsburg street. Piana are being

made to erect an ediAaa on thia

lot that wiU be an omaniant to

8al)renyni«.

11m members of this church

have sought donations from Car-

necrie and several other rich men
but they found their greatest

philanthropiBt in Salycrsville.

Some critics say the American

people know how to make money

but they do not know how to

spend it

Here ar« iieople who really

knows how to spend SMoay. In

the past few months diay have

R. NealandRev.C.M.
Ministers of the Chrin-

tinn I'hun h, co.itinue to preach

some imwerfu! sermons and have

good succeu in their meetings.

The following have annexed
themaehrea to the LsssI shurdi:

BaiTjF RhHMy, Msnis Ptadia

ton and Dr. J. S. Cisea i,^ ^ |^ fcaM dTnlwanast
The following have Joined the " mmam,mm r.fMapon mraimim

church: xations in existence. It has more MEMBERS, 1,350,0901: ,ff

Mollie Whitaker, Walter Pra-
' than the next five big fraternal insurance organizations. ^

ter. Kdgar Pendleton. Dr. Con- w . ww, i. x 1 x
nelUy lThla( >«oo. Dean Gard- JOIII HOW. TomOlTOW Wiay DC tOO Wte.
ner, Mary Gardner, Minnie Ciard- Fot pMtfsdhM Wlto l>
ner. Farish Lacy, Clnds Lacy,

. ^ Ji.'

Wanna PratS^ IlMMsn LaSf, fUtrEliilriiLAM.KY.

SWEET CLOVER SEED.

Sow in winter, no plowing

needed. Make* hardy, rank

growth. Makes hay.Ipaatare and

fsnHtasr. Circular trflilt how
to fM« R. «B* psisss.

BoMm Mitib.'. nhndntli. Kf.

Nmpaptr Bariaia.

$2.00 for $1.50

For the next thirty days only

we are enabM to offernnMcx-
aoN TIMES-Jackaona huatling

and up-to-date paper that ipaaln

as it thinkf containing eight full

Dr. M. C. Kash and son Byron
Magistrate's Court. i who have been at Catlettsburg

Pirst District- Shepherd Cole, ^nder t,g^tn,e„t ^ specialist,

1st Monday in each month at Sal- i returned tS thilg^—< Tnssday
yersville, on Tuesday following at

Middle Fork.

SsSBBd District-L. C. Bailey.

IskSstHtday in each month.

TIM Diatrict-Sunny Vano-

««, tod Monday of each month.

Fourth Distriet^b* C, BaUey.

Tuesday after tod Monday in

each month.

Fifth Diatviet Wallace

M MesidHfia each month.

Cole,

Cdonty Okfickrs.

-R. C. Salyer.

jr-W. R. Prater,

r-|tobart Raed.

_^ r-& W. Higfina.

CireuitClerk-A. H. Adams,

County Clerk-F, C^Ucy.

Supt BAmttr-Wmfktt B. Ar-

They have recovered and Byion
has regained sight in both eyes.

Dorsay Lykins hsd to go back
to the hoapital at Ber«, and
as waa feared at Arst, hasappsiH
didtis. Noah Lykin« wired Dr.

Lykins of W. Va., and it is thou-

ght that they will s«nd him

helped the Baptist and theMeth-ipa^es of news fioni Hreathitt

odiat aside from this gif ' .
Sal- and adjoining counties. State and

yersville's new stone sidewalks (ieneralNew* andlive I'ditorinls

are principallv due to tl)e etTorLs j,n timely topics, for one year.

i
C. S. Peters * Co.,

i through here wHii ll.,^ad of

mules and hersw sBrswta to IV
;

yd and Knott counties to put

them on the matket in the moun-

tains for timbering purposes.

James Collins our merchant, is

moviac finn Fslosn to the land

of Qreen RIsosr, nsH Btaidlsir.

Frowiil'iw KeetttliaNVtathl-

to (his vicinity.

Mud is more plentiful in this

loaaHty thaii new«.

HOPRFUL.

IVYTON.

of Capt Prater, and now he otT-

ers a BitASS BA.SD for Saiyers-

ville. We are wonderinp ifCapt
Prater will be to Salyersvillc

what Mayo to tePaintovilla. It's

beginning to kiok that way

OUR GUARANTEE.
We guarantee to refund your

if thtonapsr eeaaes to be

together with the KENTUCKY
Mountaineer for th^ smsll

sum of 11.60' Bend in yoor sub-

scription todhy to the Menntsin-

asrDONT WAIT

i iMi a viTj l)iisy woek
ni I hi" pi-ople whoi

to (io west Tlicy

I'vory <'tTort to be

Th\< has li

witli several

are plannill^'.

are making

ready by iViaroli Isi, Allthatare

preparing to goare good citizens

and v/e hfOfii will do well in, the

wide wast sprsld out before

them.

We shall nanie one of lli

Our Honor RoD.

Our Firmtrs S Conwr.

farmer who reads oitizens that are lontfing U> -seek

states jhe wpstern home, which is Jack-

^ son U. Bailey. Nearly every read-

W.
tolM.

L.

deaf and
>w, called

JaUor— Henry Brown.

Willie Keeton.

t-Ur. W. C. Conneiley

_ r-C. C. Craft

fishHidGan»<fi|V<«>-Dr- R.

C.
*

JameaG. Daniels, a

dumb man from Browi
and subscribed .fir 1)^
eer Wednesday.
Soyousaa .^Mitay8n the

hear of the good paper that

are publishing.

w«

lalyersvill FsUsa GM(t-Fiiat

Prater. Judge.

8, H. Mann, Town MfrrhaL

|bwa Truatee-E. & Amett,

Chairman.

W. J. Patrkk. Dr. E. H. At-

Frcd Prater and W. A.

',;tODGBD]RBCIOinr.

P. A A. M. Priday night on or

befpra full moon in

L O. a P.

•igift.

K. 0. T, M, Second and fourth

Monday nighta of each month,

L;a IL M. First and third

' nighta of each nonth.

•CmJRCBfSLLS.
Regular Baptist. Pint Satar-

day and foUowiqg Owdf of

each month, im 9»

?lt!i09ary

P. Carpenter 3 hours 20 min
C. Kash .1 hr. 20 min

M. Gardner with Moneyweight swai

Scale Co. 3hr, 20 min.

Alonzo Keeton 2 hr. 30 min

SalyeraviUe Bank. . . .2hr. 20 min.

NfwSmilli Oil4kGM CQ«)bine;2hni

W. 8 Plhit ,, ..l,hr< 40 min.

Dr. J. S. Cisco.... 80 mfn.

Chick Patrick 2.5 min

Dr. E. H. Atkinaon 20 min.

M. F. Patrick ...20 min.

John Gardner 20 min.

W. R. Prater .20 min.

H. H. Ramey 20 min.

J, S. Watson 20ain,

Dr. W.C. ConnaUey....ao nin.

Qur suhaeribsrs. . . .4 nia each.

Our foreign advertissra pay at

the same rate.

Each subscrilKT four minutes.

In order that our subscribers may
We published in our first issue' fully apprecieate. up-to-date puli

Dock May and family left here

Wednesday for Buena Vista,

Louis county, where they are lo-

cating on a farm. Mr. May sold

his farm to his brother a few
weeks a go and bsaght % fMn
at Buena Vista.

1^IIIll

300 copies, last week 700, this

week 700.

Wa should be publishing at

IsHttm WiUymhalpM to

thal.000 sMikT

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We take this means of an-

nouncing that the Editor of this

paper, S. S. ELAM, is a candi-

date for Delegate from the 10th

Comrsssiwisl District of Ken-

tadqrtatfMKapoMien Nation-

al CMvaatien.

Baptist, Sunday

atl|^ a, m., preaching

at 11 o'clo^* at Magoffin Insti-

tatSk 'Prayer meeting on every

WiWiy night. }L L. S.

M.'|L aM««h. 8u«day School

at 9m o'ctoek. prsaehing on 2nd

Sunday at 11 a^oek and every

Sunday night of each month.

E. R. A^***"" ^^<*'^- ^-
I

Unign Sunday School avarv

Sunday moming i|

w.ngjig^

ft JtffftSSl^^wSR

ATKESON—RICE.
Thursday moHiing at 8 o'clock

at the home of the bride, N. P.

Bieaof lhiBViMa. his dMighUr
«Ulsrr;AtUMHBof

WsmIsIms WaaWigtbn wsra uni-

tad in tlM holy bonds of matriaM)-

ny. R«V. A C. iMtaSM dUSp
ting.

The parlor was artistically

decorated in streamers of blue

and gold. The attendants were

Mias Louie Rice, the brides sisUr.

Bruce Atkinaon, Uiris May and

Hasry HaasMfli.
Thaferiis «m gonntA hi a

white ««li«Nr white aOk and
woreawMlasvillBttaned with

smilax and MM roaes. She

carried a large heqoet of these

flowers.

The bridesmaidea each carried

boquets of carnations.

ThwaMOThadlBlstha
af

lie spirited people who make it

possible for the Mountaineer to

exist we made the above calcuia-

tlsii.' Our labor alone, not in-

ehidfaw the BMTOf'g tiasa eoatIS

per day, or SOO cants far lOOasin-

utes of work. Thisis-aBa half cent

per minute. In order to pay this

item by subscriutions we must

have 1200 subscribers. This

does not include fuel, rent, or

any other of the many expenses

that we must meet.

If the SalyeraviUe business and

pR>fessk>nal people supticrt the

MounUineer, we «(|B«irily make
a better baper thaawanow have.

If they withdraw their adtsr'

tisement we will be compelled to

cut down our force of men, there-

by giving you an inferior paper.

Now if you have any dealings

in Saiyersville, deal with the

pabMe spirited people who adver-

tisa or aak the MNple with whom
you deal to advertiae. These

non-sdvertiser will haw BMay
excuses but they either da ast

have what the other fellow has

who advertiaas, or they aratoa

stingy to potNf wmm <
vertising.

The advsHWiw rates af sther

Mountain papers are twice as

much aa ours. So you see that

we are not over charging.

If you will help those who

help your paper, l^then our mer-

efcMtBarWiiota|^^ "It

The first

this i:orner one year and

to us thai lie has failed to

bencfittsd one dollar we will

give him the dollar that he paid

us for the paper.

Why not have a fsrwsrs aor-

n'er or fsirmifn league hi tiM aol>

'

umns of the 'Mountaiaasr, where
we could discuss hillsldefkrming

) idt itti in the way of succesfol

cro'is. and liow to mantain fer-

tility? I think that idea would

l>e gold for us Mountaineers.

Think on iliat proposition Mr
tklitorand give it a serious

thought I And that onr hill

side lands are wearing away at a

rate and we must turn a new lea

or iiur lands will not furnish sus-

t^iiiiejice /or

pop ilation,

city ol corn, ftidder, hay, beans,

potatoes, ('al)liHge and all kinds

of vegetables, and also fruit.

Now why not remedy this

scarcity in the year '1818 by ba^
ter farming. So my hrstlwrfinw
•rsitj up to US to make every acre

produce more by up-to-date fsrm-

ma Un( i.K MiKK,

AinTi. rncle Mike. KditoR-

er of the Mountainasr knows

Jask frag away bask yondsr and

ha la IhMlhy ovary body around

the vOtaMia, and eapedally down
on the Big Lick where uncle

"Adam ami Eve" lives.

Samuel Keliey and family went

to PlosW edunty, Sunday to visit

his sister Mrs. Stella Stone.

animal, the embodyment of furf

and aggressiveness, Mr Pra«i»i<'<

with dHDculty regained hhi fMdMt
and at last secured a Rrotee^flT"*
shelter on the n»>arbv fdiiee,

j
from whence he poured fcyth

maledictions on the head of tlie

unheeding animal Will Prater

sue May for ki eping such a dan-

gerous animal unchained? i 1o

>» Crackshot;: toY

: . CANNBL CETY.. .igttM

B. 0. Wheeler ia visiting hMiV
(Siks at this place after quite a

lengthy tri|) to the west. , .

F. F. Freeae has just rcturnedft-v

Trossa trip to Louisville andat
Frankfort; attsadhig the aflHlUU
ing by Judge JodRon Harmon at

"

the Inttc r I
':ic

Mrs. F. N, Day of Hasel Green

is visiting her danghts^ tlia. W.

E. Back.

j
Herbert Henr> whs in town i

Kjood Saturday transacting business.

Miss Bsrtha Jones Assistant •

Csshisrof the Morgan aooaty

Natkmal Bank haa been on tha

sick list for the past week.

F, E. Falkner haa just return-

ed from 4«iUs,lengthy visit. to,>.

her farenta at PWda.

W. M. Watson made hie semi-

monthly-visit to his family in

Lexington Saturday.

Messfs. Samuel Caudill and

Sherman Hackworth, who has
i

J^^n B. Day siWitSrturday with

been very ill for two tMskit is

greatly improved.

Many of the people who are

leaving Magoffin county, say that

they are goiug to subscribe for

the Mountaineer. We are glad

the support of tne
|

that they can get such a paper to

W e now find a scar- ' ^jy. thsm thagawa.

W. W. HopkhMkafPtayd coun-

ty, is bars tUs weak saHing on

his son Ossar.
Cor.

to

was
St

CORRESPONDENCE.
; (Continued from page 8.)

SUBLETT,

John Conley has sold Ms farm

Calloway Montgomery for

,$6o0.uu. Conley is going to

Portsmouth. Ohia

Fred Brown (orCqWaa)

,
killed by an sisstrick

I Millers creek, inthaaSf

Feb. 23rd.

Anderssn Marshall is very bad

with a cancer on his roovth.

Smallpox ia dying out on

head of (MdNrMMk<

duUmrkatatMtStsriing. They

had aatlla laft over.

been

to ba

BRADLEY

Mrs. N. B. Salyer has

very sick but ia I

some better.

Mrs. Sally Perkins is very k>w

with pneumonis.

Grasn Adaau is suffering sgain

wHkMMllHrksilaatkahMk af

his neck.

LICKBURC.

The stork called at the home of

Dick Hall last night, and left a

big boy. tkHa daoa thalapuhii-

can p«ty grow stNagsr yavby
year.

Alex. May is preimring to

move to Texas, The call of the

wild has reached him agate, and

the call is irresistable.

I/a<irip)j IS rampant in this

community this week. Among '

those who are in his clutches may
,

be mentioned; Mrs. 1). C. Bayes, i

Mrs. Mary Spear and the wife of
i

yaasriba. The modern way of,

conwaringill: Poaitiva^ iU; eom-

1

paradve, pill; superlative, Mtx.
!

Roll Conley has returned from

*''*'jenkin«. He sayR that the small

jpOxseaVe ia all a hoa.x Some-
'

body has made • mistake some-

how.

Terman Issacs has moved from

the head of Buffalo to .Sain Kee-

ton's farm. Comrade W. J,

Tackett and son, < leor^e Stem,

ha>s monad on W. w Adam's

fanansarthto office. "Here's

luck ts thsm what come and go,

What sit in tha shade af tha sye-

amore."

Joe Prater, of K\k Creek, had

an unpleasant encounter with a

sheep last week.

friends in West Liberty.

Mrs. W. B, B'aulkner and

daughter Estelle were in Jaskr

son Satnrd ay shopping.

Clell r. Breeding of Danvflk

is now superintending the weigh-

ing of the U. S, Mails on the

Ohio* KaaMcky Railway.

PaosiA, lu..

My dear Elam: Congratulations

on the way in which t he Moun-

taineer to ! coming. Thank you

also for the two copies you sent

to me, Enehiaadflad 91<00 for

one years subscription. wMl bMt
wishes for the SUOSSSS cl

enterprise, I sm.

Wnd H. Svans.

B.

WHEELKPuSKUFtO.

F. Wheeler and Johnnie

ahsr tatamadflwMt OfHag

.lohVinic Blanton went to Win-

chester with the balance of thehr

cattto.

Louana Mead of thtoplaoe. and
Newton Farmers of Ohio, were

married. The Bride was twenty

I

years old, and the Bride groom ,t

I
being forty five,

' Bom tq Mr. and Mrs. JohafliO'

Klantsnvboy. Thedsathanrfsl'

I
camajandctsok Mm away; '^ ^^t^

it «M
• •••SftM

CARLISLE

Mountaineer to the

iM-r, The fourth copy af

most up-to-date pap

ed us, and of the elavM
that pomes tu our

MniMitaiassr ia fliat ws

pa-

your^

Sarn Power and hi^ '^t. bride '^i^!^^^ home from Har-
will leave next Thursday, «» L,a Ma»'s slor* and persmbuto-
Wenatchee. Washington. ISglSm-S?-^
EabertRtonerte on tha he arsa unsKpasladly
t this week behind, and tookingap from

The emigration fever to get- j hto prostrate poaltioo,

te

Long live the Mountahieer. En-

ckse tl.OO for s years sub-

scriptton. I am yours,

Sam W. Phather.

C. W. Wheeler received a mes-

agefrom Martinaburg that hto

daughter who is attending School

thiw» hf)s typhoid fever sod ha

haafMlPMOlMr.
4BM04)

)

it

10
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Evpry hnmi' s;.(i\il(l 1"' a K'-Koal.

In our ihinkiii)' "''I tnlkintr.

home and srhoiil avc iil.-u-pti ovpr

atrainst each olln r. W'e spi-ak

of sendinn childn n away to

cbool; speak of toe age at

liviii); in PrMtonaburg for th^

last six monthti is Qioving bnrk

to the old place itt this county.

H. I' Mr-'ilton Is making^

iirepa. .. .! ns ta m6vc to Mitrgan

;

county in vh« nea^ futiira

Sanford Hftmilton of Morgan

Dini"! Harr^on of Wckboff b|

-oviig to his farm onrhi^cmT.

'

Brown mrm.

PHOFEiSlbNAL. -m-mmm.
'1 r. NTMCII. Mn-HmMM.

J. e. ' :c:co. m- d.
^ rkya^eian and dnrgcoa.

S9T6fa

will!

• (HFPORD.
[^ronard .Oaadin hM «

a.'tac'c of pn^mnooia.

Whfch iriSlidkifi enter sdhooi: Thtf conh^, to tiHt«if<<Mr i> itt<***" to I'J-Jt'!r May in b«tttr Mid

tnMhlathat children, In Mnff thi^ county on a fatni. ho hae «>•> he out aj?ain.

born Into the family, should be lately bausht Sanford is a huBt- 1 Mow, Mr. Eflltor, T tee In the

born into a school, and that no |er. Mojntairn'or that thore is a cr.il

child should be eomiNrtied togro ^ little kIH of Mrs. Alo- :' ) fo'a Ic<!riiil/lif.".rt' primTy Nov.
aw.iN frnm home in order to get

g^^^^ ^^.^^^ rockini? her Vv I

• lir- 12, 1012. If the primary i.s hold

into scliiK)!.
brother becvna unbalancofi i

'^p usu a wa; , .-.llowinK whi.'!-

It is not ni.'atii. of cour-r tliat
fell ihfe open grate burn- k>- and money to be used, whar

<:la8.ses a>-»' to I).' or/aniz- (i in tlie
j ^ ^^^^ badly, bot we i

Will be the result? I think, and
family, or that. '" • ••^ ""^^K-

trust not dangerous I
my opinion is based on what I

ular lefsona in text-books aie
- „ , n have been hearing tiie Rspubli-

there t6 be IMiglMd and recited. The wifeof Rev. .i. F.McKen-
can a in this and other localities.

bBtltmmbiit thiit edoeittional «i« «« improvmg very (ma. -
^ coocemliw the matter, and

MlmilfeH ahovM be preaant in opDiNrs It is tfcin that if money and whls-
the household, and that when the ""^ ortu^oa. l

^
. ^ , ^ thereby giving

child is put in school under regu- MissesGlndy Mahan and Oral^n ^„ p,^^. j| chince and giving
lar teachers, wuch nn Hrrnnfre- Mead of Niles, s.'C" Satiird.iy the honast man as well as the
mcnt should he rcKai 'lcrj only a^ Sunday ut Elliott Gull^tlu.

i trixster some re emMan.^f) of fair

a mcan.s of (i.rrviiiK nn more cf-
Jiiaaes Nola Blair and Mary J play they vi I i not to tho Pri-

ficiently a traininK that thehome Q^nlgy m^. Caliban Blair | mary at all. Is not theold meth-
begfcn some years before. But jgg Orlfflth attended the od. mon-iy and whisky, playing to

k any father of mother appalled
|,5p,|gj„g ^t State road Sunday. 'the hands of the democrats. I

^tho tiMliitllt that their home
I

pi^^gn^.^ p.^ifHih .f this place ^° ^
ihMldbnnwIan lehool? They

'J
J our commltMs so hsavy thnt we

AMdnot be. Such an achieve-
^'^^o" Caudill of I J,

ment does not require that they I'*'*' ^""'^^y-

should be learned; it does not re- J. W. M -or-" and his daughter,

(|uirc tli.il th v sli'>iil(l ;ilmndon Mi.ss Lizzie, who h ; ; b-^en teach-

the (luli* s more strictly domestic in)r school in W. Va., for the past

and become a regular teacher foi .«ix montin; will return home the
the childre:i. It is only r( (]uire(l i.i^th of ivlr.i-ch.

and urged that they should se( , i, „, „ T.,„f«,.
JoK-'K' F'enitiKton of Ivyton,

(liod Uist VVi iji: ...liy the h.-.me

I

of his son Willie Penington of

I

this place.

vV iinie Price succeeded in get-

r't>l]rersvM9,Ky.

DR. W. t. GONNELLEY.

Phyf.ician and Surgeon.

CALLS ANi;'.^';i:Fl) DAY Oi{ NIGHT.
Room ftt The Praler HottM.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

W. R. PRATER,
Attorney at Law.

PlMMI toll flu CNrti
* Salycmvoxi. Kbttockt.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LAWj

PiuUni to thi 'iMrti

SALYERSVILLB. KY.

' L I. tTtNtaM, CmMI^

. «. I. UT. MM. MM

THE SALYERSVILLE NATIONiU.. BMW,
..Salyersvilie, Kei^tuckJ.
CAPITAL, - .

-

SURPLUS,
- UNDIVIDED PROFITS.

AVBIJAGE DEPOSITS.
. l004)da^,,'

BOARD OF DHUBef«NII;i> :i.v

.TFFr rnATER. .\, T. PATF.rcK.

(JEO. CARPENTER, D, GARDINER,
- W. L. MAT - • B:H HACKWoRTH,; .

I'R.ViTl; >

!»;()OO.fl«

,

"
I'l^l.OO

! f

to It that educational influence.^

are present in the home. That
does pot involve any great coat,

The family that has a Kibte, one

'

good weekly paper, dictionar

and em'yci:)|nMli:i. poss'-sstw an

educational ouHil iiol l<i li-' (i. .s-

pised. Then K i cvtry inmate of

the family hi' in.hici.'d to maki'

the best use of these helps, U' i'

great intellectual quickening will

certainly be the result.

Parents If you have not 'thesf

easentials in your home, procure

them and thereby increa.se th'.-

pds: il,ilitii-.'i of y<)i:r chililrcn,

which will wilUoul (loiihl hrinn

.
ttiany biCBtings to youi-

K. S. HoHkins.

A Danger SienaL

up a line lot of ice.

Releehw.

will have on^ fair and honest

primnry. I avn not throwing

this a,t any prolnhle c.indid ite

but for the int -r^st < f all the

people it b:-hoovf"i us to pet men
of sterling w.i-th and integrity

for each and every office.

So lets hear from Republicans

all over the eoonty, and what
they think about. It.

Our Editor can be count"!

on to piiah alonff the gold work.

For the Mountaineer s'ands for

equal ri~'i>s all and special

priveli'.r'-:-; 1 1 none.

Hurrah for the Mountainefeer.

and Frank Blair.

i JUDOC

CON LEY. '

c.f M.iuntainn-r: -The timel

ill ( ur village is divided in clam-|

1 ii. ring for corn wh'ch ia worth;

$1.00 jier buah<;l, r.pd tr.ippini,'

for skunks, which gives money toj ^ vjruo of k^: vution No. 10.875 dl-

the boys and a pleasant perfume
j
rented to mi-, wiiieh i^suej from the

Clo -kV o'"('.' of ih. M.i::5(Iin Circuit

f'^ir-t, in fnvir of .li'.mpi Mny agai'ist

Sheriffs Sale.

to the entire neighborhood.

Miss VcssIl' Pace, who 1; a'.tcnd-

irllV sclio 1
1,

'

•'
'.) r'r, \va:-. v!h-

itina homo f Ika tl.e I u;t of iho

week. Sh i reports a fine «ciioo!

and Mr. Adams an able and ef-

ficient teacher.

whoe Adam. i't-ending
It is iiet hard to see Signs of

degeneracy in the social life of "
,

'thcday. 0 e of the '•l)est-8eller''l
8^

p%tV we b :ve been lead.i ^r for' '^'^»y ^''^^''^ "

ouri«)8ity ia filled with pn.fnniiy. I won 'or wb it hai b eomp of

In another one find the word Uuie Johnston. I would i.Ue to

"passionate" us 'd a!;n s* th u- lii-ar fioiii him i' rain "as u littlu

saTiil times. Women
.
in s icioty noriHense now and then is rolit^-

art' nndi r siriK iis never l><<fore ' ed by the best of men."
in the maddest^ pe^fiods of debou-
chery. It seems to be their am-
bitipn.to hav.«..their dresses cut

low enough to show their appen>
diei(is-«)Iwration scars. Of course
wo ean fall back on the old Or-

der-of-the-Gartor niotl > "Kvil to

"litn who evil thinks." Iiul ncvi i
-

the less these thioRS arc nioially

bad. The traveli r in India and
other countries where the people A lot < f th

,

(?D half naked ija a mutter of visit d Himy
courS'j soon Kets used to the con-

ditions 'and thinka nothing of
them. But in eivilltad soeiety

immodeit dreaa becomes a dan-
gerous indulgence for all con-

cerned. Till- ".;ri.'./,ly Ik'ar,

"

"bunny Iuik" and similar lasi'iv-

ious dances of the hoiir \\.w lii,'

logical result of loleratiiij; these

demi-mondame fashions and
manners in decent society. But
wheii thousands of our best w«>>

MB will spend half-days and
dayi at a time ongroaaed In the
diaipatk>nof bridg-whiat, what

t'u- Chri:--

;s? lod v.di lv

left

Itia anppor.ed that

tian people aredoin

1 about here.

memlH-r.. of th.. sex. A period !

^ f ^"^t
^''^

l"^^^
of real reformation and re toner-

' 'or Jenkins yesterday,

ation is eomin- to the world be- Accapt OUT thanks for our

fore lontr. riiin.trs have got;P*P*^* ^-

about as bad as the.v are likely to

get and the reaction will come in

due course. People will become

S III til Mriy J, 07- onr of my (ti'ynitioT

will, on Morfynv, l" '2r,l.li diiy ..f .M u'cii

1'J12, bL'lwecn Jk' liou.-i ijf )>. o'c!oc k a.

M. a:i:l •! oVIock t'. if.. :i' ;. c i;irt

hou3e ilo;)r in the town of Salyorsville,

Magofllil county, Ky., expose to public

ale to the highuiit bidder the followina;

pFopMty (or.8a mujli thareof u may
be iweeMary to satisfy Plaintiff's debt,

intt-re-t .nnrl co.itu), to-wit:

A l. ;K" "f r. il f .1 ji. r;vlyin(t and ba.

inj: il :\4."-''i'Itn '''jiii-.ty. Ky., on th«* wa-

tpv< of Mk i i-;^,. .-i i.r :,'.r,;iry of [.ick-

inK ri.or, ii:. 1 "loiiii.! "J a; I :-ib' (I .'.u

full >•*», to-wit; 4.oL Xo, 7, [ir'tinaing

oil Llio corner oi liAt N<i. (i. Jkmi.i' soiitl>

i;!, tlunco ea!it,to a w-ilmil nt liii' roi.d

marked; th«nce'*a ttrBii>;iil linu across

die bettoin t<ttha be

AIn lot NA. 7 up the branch, begin-

ivnK on- a hom bean, qo corner of lot

No. G; tliunce up the branch with Bet-
sy Miiy'n line to the moui'i of Jt IT Gip-

if ii'ii lirnmrh; thonc« up the branch
with it.-, rn '^'.ndv.-s t-i r marked b;;i'ch

I'ornrr; IhunL'i' squill IH. woat up the

hill to the line of lot No. 6, up the

briuidi, tlu' CO with said li.ie down the

|,oi.:t t i' ihc bi.'giunii'j;. 1'lii.s briuf; ths'

ni,' 1 ..id oonvyrd to t^rrith May liy J.

L,. Mity, Coiuinlkbiouer ior V/. %. May,
etc., ill an acticn in the Magoftin Cir-

cuit Court in a divbion of the estate uf

Prenton May, deed, among Ma children.

Said deed ii doted the 26tb d^of June,

r,!corilfJ C3niA;s:.io<ior!s deed
liook No. 2, pace 82, Mngoftln couotj
roc.Til. . .

Thh execution will h,' sold for cash
in 'inr.d, and si';)ji!rt lo a S-ilX) nicri-

, :. I'.ich V/. X. ' y W - i>;^, m

sii I r.irm. Amount of execution $oOO,

cost t4S.90, Intereat 6 per cent from

„ , ,, ,
,<ia*eof judgment, levied on the prop-

the Fanny achool house and bab- Vrty of Smith'Hay.

tiaai waa perfwmed yeaterday. I
witness m/hand, tUs nth day of

Felj.1812.
,

M. F^PATRICK,
'."'tSWlKR Ml UK

_

—

--u .

H. H. RAMEY,
ATT.-kNnY.AT.I.AW,

PrscU^e ill all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLB. KY.

G. M. STAFFORD,
DENTIST.

FM Omt Wsst gf F. Daillals' StMhr;

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

E. k. ATKESON,
DE^f^sT<

SalymnMi, Rf.

'

HELLO!
Every Man Needs a TELE-
PHONE in Hia Btitineaa

Hoiue or Re.^idence.

Sea CHiCM P '.". .{ICIC, ' Manager 'Sal-

ycravl'. TcIe{.hone Co.

Up-toJ>ate Barber Shop.
Hair Cuts in ATiy 'Style; 169*8.,

Shave, lOcts.-

AU other barber work serv-

ed at reasonable prices.
Next diior to Mathodiat 'Church.

J. S, WATSON.

Emergeacy S^i''^'^
Begins Monday^J^ 29^ niiiivj]fi|^^ v

., ,
days. '

, -.[!i.w ;v
.

, ,
>

' Entlri' line of ("ilic".- f) cts pi r var.i. •,( • •,

1

10 cent (tinghams a£ 8 1-3 cts uer vor^^ 1-3 jjjinifham.s at 6' 1-4

eentavM-jrard, '61^'eentgin{fhatp..at,!65^^ ' 0
Fifty cent dress ffoods.tt ^orty ceata pa* yard.

-

.'.v''
^

I The entire Kna oj
.

'»«.'. «r* •
<i,

''

|. ''FAMOUS KIPUNG SHOES": f'^ f/ ,|V.
"•-k • '

" at first eosf/'

i

Also the greatest bargaina ever offered in^^v^, ten, twenty-five

and fifty cent gtiods. '
!

We carry a complete line of GENERAL MER-
CHANDISE, wWc^t'wUl be found GM^^

the above. • " • '

/
'.

• W, P. CARPENTER."-
as

State Normal. ^ Training School fgf t<iaeheH|if

COURSES : Preparatory, State Certificate, Life DipIoaW ' ^QbAty
Certifleate, ReV'ew, Special.

. 'H^;.-

TUITION FREE TO AI'PQINTEES.- 'v;:'"' , ,J
Expenses Very low. Ask .About it. Artistic Cattloptt Fr«fc,',t'| .;,^Address J.: Q. CRABBE, Preaident, Richmond, Kv;

AND hide;s
-HIQHEST MARKET mC9 Mlb

.

fOR MW FURS AND MtDQ
Woel on ConimlMlofl. Write (orm Mcitloelaj Ikli ad.

JOHNIIlmiTE«CA.a^.

For SjIs!

Meg.

CVUUS.

Dear Editoi:'- I recieved a

oopy of your paper lastweek and

fotnid it very interteting I wish

it conld reach the home of every

person in the county. 1 am
pl(';n( (l very nivcli to tiiink Mag-
ofliii oo'.mty lu'.s sucli a paper.

".le tit t'lis place

OaU lu.3t nif:ht

and found him very wt> !•:. He
says he cant atand the Hulfering

much longer.

P. M. Hale and H, C. (•r:;ce.

are skiing on a businea tnp to

Faintaville.

Farmers will be very bad be-

hind thiii year.

Public worship was hold at

100 acre i'-.n-m tr^nr i^as well rii

Burnin? Fork. •Tc^ ni'; all cash

except $500 in twelve months.
' G. W. HOSKINS,

' • • Bradley, Ky.

One 2Q0 aoe fanpn on Stinaon

creek abdotajx milea from Sal-

yersvilie.

One 275 acre farm 4mile8froin

Snlycr.sville, MmitelraiiiPliints-

ville road.

Eleven nice hsifor.^ will be

fresh, bc;cimiinif In February,

F). M. Atkeson.

WANTED.
I will sell soriie ih loufthbred

Poland Chida hoga cheap.

I will pundiaae some corn at

market price or J will exchange

the.ahotes to com.
a S. Blah.

filiation

This is » Prasideiitial fnr and yw

posted. Note the foilowins low
M4' -t >!(».

I

RoBT. Rked, Sliurltr M.

By Fuao Deed, D.

Attention.

MASH EORK.
Mrs. Sally Perkins depart"(

iriOMidaDd sicken'oa 'aU^tii^ persons we make

yy^'waillldulgOTe'a and willWelcome I* y**"** IthiMffMr.towur llaccAa eoanty

.. a change to sanity and aobrlety

i The enlfeted men of Ca D 2nd

j
Inf't, K. S. G. are notified that

Almoat every peraon m Ma- ^^ey will be required to meet at

gofiRn county has relatives in dis- the armory for drill every 2nd and
tant States who would become

1

4th Saturday in each month,

readsrsof tha Mountaineer if J. S.Cisco, Capt.

they knew that a paper waa pub-
. .

^:

iij'.i.'d in iheir lioine county. To,

Willie Powers returned f^rn'readk-rs; For Si n c:':t.<;

LAND WANTED.
Do you have any farm land,

Mafodta county timber land or mineral land for'

ijo'iisvtile Weekly Courier JJpunuH, llegnlari>ifteA^ s Jl^OOj^

Pa^nder. puUiahMiy Wuhinsf^. ' I W*
Lexington Herald,. ^eeiily,, -v •• -"

,,
''

|.'ij"-*l-0O^

Lexington Leadw, Weekly, • -
' -f" H-.; LjOjl..,,.

We c«p furnish the MOUNTAINEER, and any one eMtW'^.'

above papers for one year for the reniiarkabto?IWIfp|tt iil

"

i

"
1.50. Atoo MOUNTArNFR.' -xmi Home and Kjirm one,

year for ?1.25. • We also effei' Tor your ' cons ^derar ion the". -. 1

Daily Eveniiur ^ Post (kici/ Y^r;

Home art(j hrm Or*? I'car, Six pags Keritucl(f Gov-

ernor's Wall Atias, wortli $I.5C, Special Met
Edition Of 1910 o^iisus with latest map fit Kenti)jBky,

«'*.
. y ,V • 'r''*^ . >

Showing cmiiiticM. town*, ratteoadi. 'alMtrif^|(M||4,j^rp^

etc.. and your home paper, ...

THE KENTUCKY MOUNTAIIflE0t,

Wo cut tOao mtiut » special rate on DaUjr «r'|l(i^^

will

TIM alwt^filimitii inve never' bttore

Until this reaction begina-it is ' Mt. Sterlinpr Thursday,

idle to surni'>iilzt' nr giyegooda )

vite. The prodigal must get his

bellyful of the bu.sks bi'fore hei»

re»«j|yor fit for redemptiort

-

Washington, D. C.

of

(miiESPo.NUFxcr
(Continued Irom page 3,)

p. & Whoelar Jr. whehaa been urday.

1! v. E. J. I'..'.ilij,

viQel wab a vi itor of thia .pli^a

SaiiiMhyiUid Sunday.

Saturday and Sunday waa 4>e

re»;u'ar nueiiniv lime at this

place, and J. J. I'mter ii i. i^ded

to the ordinance of t)abtiam Sat-

isend the MOUNTAINEER
Paints- anyaddresB for one month.

sale? '

toi If you have any of the abo' el

jij
naniei. U'iitt.s of land that y< u

. . , , , , wn-ild oxchangas to a i:i,5t)0 h.o-k'i
triatsubaeripttons use

!•{ :' n' r il merchandise .call and

see me at OQce. I .can piit youi

Name next to nmn baigaimt, a

M-itiMutaBv a^it ta yoa.

10 centii must be enclosed with
|

tbtoUvik. I SiilM«nb«fl«rtmip«^aiiM«,

SEND Y(MMl; ,OWlEllS^ J^^

'i.Jdi' :ia

7 When in need of apy kfiK^

Work giv9 Hi •


